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MOST VALUABLE PLAYER?-
(AIbany, Ga.?Mack Daughtry,

«Lne«r ; unankaous pick
-BTtJSt sValuable Player Award
during the 18th annual SEAfc
Basketball Tournament in Al-
bany last weekend, is shown
here accepting the MVP award
from Leo Richardson of Sa-
vannah State College, presi-
dent of the Southeastern Ath-
letic Conferece.

Daughtry, a 6-3 junior from
Nashville, Ga., led the Rams to
-the SEAC Tourney, thajnpion-

Jthff conference's reg-
ular season title:

Averaging 21.8 points per
game with 607 points in 28
contests, Daughtry will lead the
Rams' bid for a berth in the
N'AIA Tournament at Kansas
City March 13-18 when the

"running, gunning' 'Rama en-
gage Stillman College in a best-
of-three setieif opening in Tus-
caloosa, night
in the NAIA'Tflstndt 6 Play-

offs. The two teams return
to Albany State for the second
game of the series on Saturday
night, and if necessary, a third
game on Monday night (March
6th).
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IBM TWlNS?(Orlando, Fit.)

?jfttebcr Jin Grant (L) goes
step-op exercises with

tfetor Dp«c Boawell Being

true 'Twins" naturally they

hlow their bubble gum In uni-
son Grant was named as the
"Forgotten lfan" by the Twin
Cities, because Grant would

Mfe to forget the flnt half of

19M season, daring which

to strangled along with a 5-12

won-loet record. However, be |
went on to set the record |

straight, winning ? at Ms laat
9 decisions. (UPI)

Final UPI Poll J: Tennessee (2#-6) M

It Boston College UK2) .. M
TEAM Points

1. UCLA (34) (25-#) 349 Second 10-*ll. Toledo 21: 12.
2. Louisville (Ii (23-3)

...
307 St. John's »f> X-> "LS Tuta'

3. North CaroliM (21-4) ..232 " <H*t, v"uiirbi!i.
4. Kansas (20-3) 204 I Slate 13; K, Pacific U.
I. Princeton (23-2) 187 12: 17. llf 18. New
?. Houston (23-3) 150 i Mexico 10;\u25a0 19, Duke ?; 2®j|
7. Western Kentucky (23-2) 127 Flirida fi. I

Six Negro Basketball Stars are
Named to Look All America

NEW YORK?Six Negro, col-
lege stars have been named to
Look Magazine's 10-man All
America team, picked by the
United States Basketball Writ-
ers Association.

The players chosen were:

Lew Alcindor, UCLA; Jim Wal-
ker, Providence; Westley Un-
seld, Louisville; Mel Daniels,
New Mexico; Elvin Hayes,
Houston and Clem Haskins,
Western Kentucky.

The selections, made by the
writers' nine-man awards com-
mittee representing the eight
NCAA districts, were an-
nouned today in the new issue
of Look.

as well as his obvious scoring
talent. Daniels was also praised
as a top performer at both
ends of the court who was sure
to go in the first round of the
pro draft.

Albany State
Star Named to
6a. All-State

ALBANY, Ga ?Mack Daugh-

try, Albany State College's
electric 6-3 guard, was named
Wednesday to the Atlanta
Journal's College All-S tat e
Team. His selection marked
the first time ever that a Ne-
gro has been accorded this
honor.

Othtrs chosen for All Ameri-
ca honors were: Bob Lloyd,
Rutgers; -Son May, Dayton;
Larry Miller, North Carolina
Bob Vdfca, Duke.

The much acclaimed Alcin-
dor is the only sophomore
named to the team, which is
comprised of four juniors and
five seniors. Walker, one "of
the top scorers and best ball-
handlers in the country, is the
lone repeater of those picked.

Unseld, a rugged 6' 8" re-
bounder is described as "Chair-
man of the Boards" in the
article. Clem "The Gem" Has-
kins' effortless style gained na-

tional recognition for him on

a three-year basis, despite the
fact that an injury sidelined
him a major part t>f this sea-'
son.

Daughtry, a junior from
Nashville, Ga.. paced the "run-
ning, gunning" Rams to both
the Southeastern Athletic Con-
ference's regular season cham-
pionship and the tournament
title.

Included on the select five-
man, all-Georgia team along
with Da ugh try were junior Jim
Voungblood of Georgia, junior
Phil Wagner of Georgia Tech,
senior Bill Domen of Augusta
College and junior Bryan Phil-
lips of Valdosta State.The writers cited Hayes for

his relatively unheralded- de-
fensive prowess ("he blacks as
many as a dozen shots j^game")

Hailed as the best prospect

tin Georgia by the Journal's se-

lectors, Daughtry laid 21-7
points per game on the oppo-

sition in leading the Rams to aCoach Young
Reveals NCC
Tennis Slate

A3 and 5 season and into the
District 6 NAIA Playoffs. As
Bob Rainey, the Rams' pilot
so picturesque put it: "Mack
shows you a new move every
game ... He has all the tools
to go to the Big Top (NBA)."

In 28 contests Mack has
scored 607 points, and he's no

hired gun. In gunning its way
through the season and into
the NAIA Playoffs, the Rams
had six guys averaging in dou-
ble figures.

Coach James W. Younge
has announced North Caro-
lina College's 15-game inter-
collegiate tennis schedule
for the 1967 season.

On March 30, the Living-
stone College netters will
visit Durham.

On April 4, the Eagles will
journey to Elizabeth City,
to face Elizabeth City State
College. ? ISi-ni

On April '5, NCC
ffampton Institute in Hamp-
ton, Va. On April 6, the
Eagles meet Morgan State
College in Baltimore, Md.,
and on April 7, Howard Uni-
versity in Washington.

Morgan State will come (o
Durham on April 13. Winston-
Salem State College will be
NCC's home-court opponents
on April 14, with Fayette-
ville State College here on
April 15.

On April 17, the Eagles go
to Fayetteville to play Fay-
etteville State. Home games
following are against Hamp-;
ton on April 20, Elizabeth
City on April 21, and John-
son C. Smith University on
April 27.

On May 3, NCC will visit

Johnson C. Smith in Char-
lotte. Livingstone in Salis-
bury will be the May 4
opponents and the final re-
gular season play will be
at Winston-Salem on May 5.

The CIAA t cumament will
be at Hampton, Va., on May
8, 9 and 10.

District 26
NAIA Cage
Play Begins
LYNCHBURG, Va. v

Lynchburg meets Appalachian
State Teachers College of North
Carolina in the opening round
of the NAIA District 26 Basket-
ball championships here Tues-
day night.

Appalachian will carry a 20-7
record into the game against
Lynchburg's Dixie Conference
champs.

The Hornets are 16-9 the
best record for a Lynchburg
team since 1951 and have lost
only once .t home this season.

The game is one of two NAIA
District 26 clashes Tuesday
night. The other matches Wof-
ford, of Spartanburg, S. C., 1»-
8, against the Carofinas Confer-
ence regular-season champion,
Guilford, 23-4, on the Guilford
court.
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NORTH CAROLINIANAT THE
ASTROJET CLASSIC ?Former
L. A. Dodger Pitcher, Sandy

Koufax and Lamar Lundy. L.
A. Rams, inspect North Caro-

lina's George Jackson's golf
clubs at the Astrojet Golf Clas-
sic. Jackson is a native of Try-
on, N. C., and is the Manager

of New Market Development
for American Airlines in New
Mkt. Development for Ameri-
can Airlines in N. Y. C.
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SPRING TRAINING (C a s a ,
Grande, Ariz.) Willie Mays |

practices in batting cage at
spring training camp. Shows

his form to early on-lookers at
park. (UPI Telephoto)

hurdlers include Hayes
Jones, Milt Campbell, Har-
rison Dillard, Jack Davis,

Joel i Shankle, and Bafer

Johnson.
In 1956 he tied the wcrld

record in the 50, 60, and
60-v«wi high hurdles
alsJHn mat tfiti

WefSourlife, WIP
established a new Olympic
record in the 110-meter high
hurdles ' with a clocking of
13.5, breaking the old re-

cord by two-tenths of a

secxnd. Calhoun placed first
in 7 of 11 indoor meets he
entered in 1959 and hit the
tape first in 16 of 22 outdoor
events. I

Hurdle Event
For|

Lee Calhoun
Olumpic hurdler Lee Cal-

houn, former North Carolina
College great, will be recog-
nized for his many contri-
butions to the cinder paths
by the WTVD (Durham) Inter-
collegiate Track and Field
Championships Committee.

When the second annual
event is reeled off May 5
and 6 at Duke Stadium, the
120-yard high hurdles will
named "The Lee Calhoun
120-yard High Hurdles."
Calhoun, now associated

with the Physical Education
Department at Roosevelt
High School in Gary, Indi-
ana, was a standout track

performer while attending
North Carolina College from

1952 through 1957. Calhoun
finished -first in the 1960
Rome Olympics in the 110-

meter high hurdles, with the
sparkling time of 13.8. His
achievements in track are
long and lustrous. While at
NCC he crntested in over
100 meets, usually caning
away with the top prize in
all the hurdling events.
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1001 NORTH ROXBORO ST.

And Calhoun ran with the
best competition around
Some of the noted opposing
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, possible ond flexible ,

*??»«?" H«rcul" rubber is used. Rid* ?'/* >j I
TERMS. (We hondle safer, njore comfortably and lonoer on our new pre- J.J //*/Jf. CjA( , 1
our own financing.) mium wid* ,rock retreads. Let us check your tires
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